America the Beautiful

O beautiful for spacious skies,
   For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties
   Above the fruited plain!
   America! America!
God shed his grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
   From sea to shining sea!

O beautiful for patriot dream
   That sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster cities gleam
   Undimmed by human tears!
   America! America!
God shed his grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
   From sea to shining sea!

—Katherine Lee Bates.
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Line up for the Faculty-Varsity game.
To Mr. Wauchope.

You have for many years guided with understanding and kindness all the hundreds of students who have attended Humboldt High School. Now you are saying good bye. Yet you cannot leave us. Your personality has left an indelible impression. Teachers and students testify directly and indirectly to your tolerance, your geniality, your ability to recognize and meet changing needs. Thank you, Mr. Wauchope. We are grateful and unforgetting.
Mr. D. P. Blankenbiller and Miss Clara Iddings, two outstanding members of the faculty, are leaving Humboldt this year. Throughout their time at Humboldt they have, in their respective fields of business and language, promoted the well-being of all their students. All who have been their students testify to the lasting, inspiring influence of their integrity and their zest for knowledge.

Mr. Blankenbiller has taught bookkeeping. His honest criticism and incisive wit are always appreciated.

Miss Clara Iddings, for many years the instructor in Latin at Humboldt, retired during the present semester. The students miss her friendly spirit and her warm interest in them.

Mr. Donald Ellery, who has been the mechanical drawing teacher at Humboldt for the last five years, was inducted into the army in March. He is stationed at Camp Crowder, Mo., in the Signal Corps. From there he is going to Fort Monmouth, N. J., where he will take a thirteen weeks' advanced training course in radio.

AROUND THE PAGE:
Mr. Blankenbiller knows all the answers.
Miss Iddings at home.
Lunch time for five of the best.

BELOW:
Mr. Ryan, Mr. Powles, Miss Ostergren.
All girls who take office practice, whether it is from Mr. Rock, Miss Ericsson, or Miss Hoffmann, know what the word "busy" means. They are kept hopping answering telephones and checking tests. Girls who do well are among the first to receive positions after graduation. Girls in the counseling department file and time the students taking tests.
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Lillian Prohofsky  -  -  -  Valedictorian
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TRIBUTE

The Senior Class of 1942 salutes Miss Hadlich in appreciation of her willing help. Her brilliance and cooperation have won the respect of every one. She is a true class advisor.

POLICY MAKERS

Miss Hadlich, senior advisor; L. Bandholz, co-treasurer; P. Schaefer, president; G. Grieder, vice president; M. Gesell, secretary; A. Goin, co-treasurer.

Lillian Prohofsky and Betty Crawford discuss commencement plans with Miss Whaley.
"Why, oh why, does everyone shirk that load of mankind; good hard work?"

HERBERT THOMAS ALBERG . . . "There'll always be an England" . . . German Club.


EVELYN GLADYS AMACHER (Daisy) . . . "Give me old-time dances and a Swiss chalet" . . . Red Cross, Rifle Club, Art Club Vice-President.

LORRAINE E. BANDHOLZ (Rainy) . . . "Blessed are the peacemakers" . . . Nazod President, French Club, G.A.A., Yearbook, Latin Club, Co-Treasurer Senior Class.

CLAIRE BATUSH (Maudie) . . . "To listen to none but the lonely heart is pleasant, but to live in luxury is better."

BONNIE BAXTER . . . "Little Miss Irish" . . . Little Theater, G.R. Phi Sigma Delta, Orchestra, Band, Choir, Rifle Club.

PHYLLIS BENJAMIN . . . "Delilah, yes, but also Florence Nightingale" . . . G.A.A.


ROSE BERKOVITZ . . . "A good neighbor."

LILLIAN BERNSTEIN . . . "My heart is warm with the friends I make."


DOROTHY BIENHOFF (Beans) . . . "As pretty as the pictures she paints" . . . G.R., Art Club, Red Cross.

RACHEL E. BILITZKY (Sugar) . . . Yearbook, Red Cross, Press Club.

FRANCES BIX . . . "When she is good, she is very good" . . . G.A.A.

JACK BLOMGREN . . . "I'll take Robin Hood and Paul Bunyan" . . . Choir.

ART BOETTCHER . . . "Where have you been all my life?" . . . Football Team, Ski Team, President Art Club.

FLORENCE BOOHER . . . "Sweetest little honey" . . . G.R.


MARIE BOWEN (Leslie) . . . "Vivacious lady" . . . G.A.A., Phi Sigma Delta.

SYLVIA BRANSIL (Sivi) . . . "Alabama bound on the Chattanooga Choo Choo."
Skates to Top . . . Gym Team Wins First . . . Thetas

EDWARD BRIANT . . . "The pictures he paints makes a lasting impression." Art Club.


BENI CAMPA . . . "At the top of the ladder by twenty-five."

HENRY R. CAMPION . . . "One of these strong, silent men."

ROBERT G. CARLSON . . . "For he's a jolly good fellow" . . . Little Theater, Choir.

FRANK A. CARR . . . "He's hep to the jive—better be Carrful!" . . . Latin Club, Allied Youth.

LEONARD COBB . . . "Paging Mr. District Attorney."

MARJORIE M. COMFORD . . . "Sweet and shy she passes by."

RUTH C. CORCORAN (Corky) . . . "A wise and understanding heart."


JOHN CHARLES DALTON . . . "A man who would woo a fair maid should 'prentice himself to the trade."

GLORIA IRENE DARIO (Honey) . . . "Glory bet" . . . Art Club, G.R.

MARYNETTA DIKE (Detta) . . . "A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance" . . . Red Cross, Allied Youth Committee.

MARTHA DIME . . . "Her heart is in the right place" . . . Red Cross, Art Club.

NORMA JEAN DITTMAN (Red) . . . "Charming little red head" . . . German Club, Choir, Glee Club.

Sylvan DOROSHOW (Silly) . . . "I'm glad that I'm alive" . . . Band, German Club.

BETTY J. DUFOUR . . . "On to Detroit and victory work."

MARGARET DUNN . . . "Little Muggy's deepest woe is when our teams don't win" . . . Red Cross.

BOB EBERLEIN (Luscious) . . . "A heart for any fate" . . . Hi-Y.

CATHERINE ERB . . . "I know where I'm going" . . . G.R.
Postpone H-Y Meeting . . . Time Moves Ahead One

MARY JAYNE ERET (Bugs) . . . "To be young is very heavenly" . . . Nezoda, Latin Club, G.A.A., Rifle Club, Art Club.
ELVERA ELAINE ERICKSON (Ricky) . . . "Mighty like a rose" . . . Pres. Sub-Debs.
MARY ALICE FERNALD . . . "You make our sad hearts jump with joy" . . . German Club, G.R., Little Theater.
IRENE FINBERG (Finny) . . . "The happiness you bring" . . . Vice-Pres. G.A.A.
CHARLES S. FISHMAN . . . "Adventure is the breath of life."
CLEMENTINE HELEN FLIS . . . "I know a secret" . . . Hobby: composing music.
CLARENCE FRANKEL . . . "Anchors aweigh!"
RUTHE FRIEBERG . . . "Her eyes express a soft caress" . . . Life Staff, S.O.S., Red Cross.

MARY LOUISE ERELLING . . . "Oh, carry me back to the lone prairie" . . . Red Cross.
RUTH ELEANORE EVIERSON (Tulla) . . . "Be honest with me" . . . G.R.
ALVIN JOSEPH FALTEISEK . . . "He'll fly through the air with the greatest of ease" . . . Hockey.
HELEN M. FRISCHKORN . . . "Woman in white."
MAURICE GABER . . . "Red is as Red does."
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MARY ALICE FERNALD . . . "You make our sad hearts jump with joy" . . . German Club, G.R., Little Theater.
IRENE FINBERG (Finny) . . . "The happiness you bring" . . . Vice-Pres. G.A.A.
CHARLES S. FISHMAN . . . "Adventure is the breath of life."
CLEMENTINE HELEN FLIS . . . "I know a secret" . . . Hobby: composing music.
CLARENCE FRANKEL . . . "Anchors aweigh!"
RUTHE FRIEBERG . . . "Her eyes express a soft caress" . . . Life Staff, S.O.S., Red Cross.
MARGARET LOUISE ERELLING . . . "Oh, carry me back to the lone prairie" . . . Red Cross.
RUTH ELEANORE EVIERSON (Tulla) . . . "Be honest with me" . . . G.R.
ALVIN JOSEPH FALTEISEK . . . "He'll fly through the air with the greatest of ease" . . . Hockey.
HELEN M. FRISCHKORN . . . "Woman in white."
MAURICE GABER . . . "Red is as Red does."

HERBERT JOE GARELICK (Yosie) . . . "I'm going places."
NEILL GEBHART . . . "It is not good that man should live alone."
GERALDINE GELLER . . . "Got a diamond ring, boy friend, and everything."
Hour . . . Ties Cut, Repaired by Magician . . . Stocking

MARGARET JANE GESELL (Muggs) . . . "Blessed with charm"
Theta Sigma Gamma, Pres. G.A.A., Red Cross, Choir, Little Theater, Prom Committee, Jr. Class Treas., Sr. Class Sec.

JOHN GERBER . . . "He takes the sweet with the Sauer"
Little Staff, Red Cross Camp Counsellor.

LE ROY GLADISH . . . "His problem: a woman's thoughts when she stares down a sister" . . . Stage Force, Rifle Club, German Club.


JOYCE GOTT . . . "How I dream of that gleam in her eyes."


GUNVOR GRONLI (Gu Gu) . . . "Up, up she goes" . . . Phi Sigma Delta, G.R., G.A.A.

LORRAINE HALLORAN . . . "Sweetest little honey" . . . G.R.

LOIS HANEY (Irish) . . . "Give me my boots and saddles"
G.A.A.

JACK C. HANSEN . . . "Now I hate to get up in the morning"
Hi-Y, Rifle Club, Bowling, Allied Youth.

CARL A. HANSON . . . "Now he's here; now he's there!"

OMAR HARDIN (Casey) . . . "A man that is not passion's slave" . . . Choir.

JEANNE HART . . . "Jeanne's pretty; she's smart; for short, call her Hart!"


LAWRENCE HARTMANN . . . "You are our sunshine."

GEORGE HARTZELL (Brains) . . . "Can we ever have too much of a good thing? . . . Gymnastics, Fencing, Swimming.


DICK HEINL . . . "My cares are going-going-gone."


WILLIAM A. HEMMERSBAUGH . . . "The government wants me."
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DOROTHY FRIEDA HEUER . . . "Don't be deceived by my shy exterior" . . . German Club.


OLRICKE HINRICHs . . . "A star danced, and under that I was born" . . . G.R., Fencing Club.


EDWARD C. HOCHMUTH . . . "Just give me six blondes for my pall-bearers" . . . Gymnastics, Golf, German Club, Life Staff.

BRIDGET MARIA ISAAC . . . "Oh, for the Golden West" . . . Art Club, G.A.A., G.R. Publicity Officer, All-City Bowling, Red Cross, Hobby show winner.

MARIORIE JANASEK . . . "Rah, rah, Hakensak!" . . . Theta Sigma Gamma, Cheerleader, G.A.A.

EVELYN JARVIS . . . "Music—my rampart, and my only one."

ALBERT JOLLY . . . "A lad who lives up to his name."

WALLACE KELLER . . . "Westward Ho!"

WALLY KENNEDY . . . "Gee! Do I like tall, silent men."

LENA KESSEL . . . "She envies the girl in the gilded cage."

BEN KLAAS . . . "A heart as sound as a bell."

PEARL MARIE KLENZENDORF (Pep) . . . "Oh, Romeo!" . . . G.A.A., Phi Sigma Delta, Red Cross, Girls' Glee Club, Cheerleader.

LESLIE F. KLINE . . . "The world is so full of a number of things."


DOROTHY E. KNUTSON . . . "I make the most of all that comes and the least of all that goes."

HARRY KNUTSON . . . "If only I could get out of the examinations."

DUANE R. KRANZ (Cuddles) . . . "I'll never be bored!" . . . Bowling.


ELEANOR LOUISE KROUSEY . . . "Ever and ever so sweet" . . . Phi Sigma Delta, G.A.A.
KATHLEEN KUBESH ... "As charming as her favorite song. 'Rose of San Antonio'."

OWEN KUEHN (Samson) ... "Life is adventure in experience" ... Ski Club.

WALTER G. KURTZ ... "On, to see my name in lights" ... Pres. Little Theater.

ELDORA LAATSCH ... "As you are lovely, so be various" ... Band.

BEVERLY LA BROSSE ... "An infectious laugh" ... Choir, Glee Club, French Club.

WILLIAM P. LAMB (Q) ... "These loves of mine" ... Bowling, Golf, Allied Youth, Basketball.

DON LANDIS (Adam) ... "I'll sail the ocean blue."

DONALD LANGFIELD ... "A hunting he would go."

ROBERT LANGHORNE (Speed) ... "I snap my fingers at a freeman's taunts."

JIM LAU ... "Somebody loves me." "Wants to be a ranchman."

JACKIE LaVALLE (Sockey) ... "The world is a strange affair."

LE ROY LEMAY ... "He lives to build, not boast" ... Bowling, Tennis.

LIGUORI LEMAY ... "All girls he would please."

LORRAINE LINDBLOM ... "California Bound" ... Red Cross, Yearbook, Fencing, S.O.S.

IRVING EDWARD LIPOVE (Sonny) ... "Woodrow Wilson read them." ... Basketball, Choir.

ESTHER THERESE LUECK (Pudgy, Lou) ... "The gold of her hair crowns the blue of her eyes" ... Red Cross, S.O.S.

BERNADETTE LUKEN ... "She harbors a secret too secret to tell."

BEATRICE ANN LUTZ (Bunny) ... "She has the crossword puzzle blues" ... Red Cross, S.O.S.

DOROTHY MAHONEY ... "A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance" ... French Club, S.O.S., Red Cross, Little Theater.

PEARL MANOVITZ ... "Sensitive but not shy" ... Choir, Glee Club.

ELIZABETH ANNE MARREN ... "Dark Eyes" ... G.A.A., G.R., Vice-Pres. Sub-Debs, Little Theater, Forum, Little Staff, "Phantom Tiger," "The Imaginary Invalid," Prom Committee
College Tea for 97 . . . Dogpatch Invades Humboldt for

EDWARD MARTIN (Buss) . . . "You're going to miss me" . . . Bowling, Cheerleader, Tennis.

EVANGELINE MATTHEISEN . . . "Youth is full of pleasure."

RUTH McANDREWS (Mickey) . . . "Stars in her eyes" . . . G.R., Sec. Red Cross, G.A.A.

GERALD McCARTHY (Mack) . . . "He can be, oh, so good when he wants to be" . . . Stage Force.

JAMES JEROME McMahon (Mac) . . . "When he's near, everyone looks up" . . . Hi-Y, Hockey, Band Leader.

KATHLEEN JANE McPHILLIPS . . . "Eyes of youth inviting."


HAROLD METZGER (Lefty) . . . "Art for art's sake."

LILIAN MARIE MEYER . . . "She always does the things she ought" . . . Art Club.

IRENE MARIAN MORGAN . . . "There is a garden in her face" . . . Art Club, Red Cross.

ROSE MARIE MORIN (Sie) . . . "There's precision and grace in her twirling" . . . Band.

LORRAINE MUELLER . . . "As refreshing as the spring" . . . Bowling.

VIRGINIA CATHERINE NEFF (Ginger) . . . "Dream girls" . . . G.R.

SHIRLEY NEIHART . . . "My heart is frolicsome and free."

SHIRLEY NELSEN . . . "Healthy, wealthy, and wise" . . . Phi Sigma Delta.


LUCILLE K. NIELSEN (Dolly) . . . "She knows the way to a man's heart" . . . Bowling, Little Theater.

THOR L. NIELSEN . . . "A rising young artist whose two loves are America and home" . . . Art Club, Yearbook.

BILL NOACK (Notchy) . . . "An aviator if he is able; otherwise a date with Mabel!"

DELMER R. OHMANN . . . "All 'round boy" . . . Football, Hockey, Pres. Alpha Omega, Hi-Y.
a Day: ... "Sunset Valley Barn Dance" ... Seniors Test

DELORIS OHMANN (Blondie) ... "Sweeter than the sweetest"... G.R.
MARVEL OLSEN (Mibs) ... "Sweetest little honey."
BETTY JANE ORB ... "Deep in her heart is a song"... German Club, Nezods.

GLORIA PATTEN ... "That feminine touch."
HARRY PEDERSEN ... "The wide world calls" ... Wants to be a radio technician.
BILL PETERS ... "Mother calls me Willie!"

VIOLET PETERSON ... "As good as good can be" ... Quill and Scroll, Little Theater, City Editor.
TOM PETHERBRIDGE, JR... Hi-Y, Swimming Team.
JUNE PLEASON ... "Gay as a daisy" ... Press Club, Life Staff.

LILLIAN PROHOFSKY ... "Leadership qualities" ... Latin Club, Press Club, Yearbook, Bowling Club.
BLANCHE RABINOVITZ ... "All is well that ends well" ... Little Theater, Yearbook, Press Club.
LORRAINE RECHTZIGEL ... "Nice to know; fun to talk to" ... Theta Sigma Gamma, G.A.A.

HOMER REED ... "Homer's heinie, Homer's charm! Homer's laughter, always warm"... Hi-Y, Football, Tennis, Torch and Cycle.
LUCILLE REED ... "Like a melody" ... G.R., Red Cross, G.A.A.
JAMES L. REMBOLD (Rickety) ... "Build thee more stately mansions"... Hi-Y, Swimming Captain.

HELEN RESSLER ... "Don't ever change" ... Vice-Pres.
G.R., Red Cross, Life Staff.
FRANCES RUTH RICCI ... "I could dance the whole night through" ... G.A.A.
JEAN ELIZABETH RICHTER ... "Radiant with gladness" ... G.R., Latin Club.

BETTY ANN ROBERTSEN ... "Orchids for her" ... Nezods, Press Club, Life Staff, Red Cross.
CLARA MAE ROBERTSEN (Dolly) ... "A gay sophisticate"... Nezods, Red Cross, Yearbook.
VIVIAN CORRINE ROWAT ... "She has the art of being kind."
MENTALITY ... "GOING ON SEVENTEEN" ... HOLLYWOOD STARS

ANN RUDICK (Andy) ... "Her eyes of blue are smiling through" ... Theta Sigma Gamma.

VINCENT ROBERT SCHADEGG (Vince) ... "Tell, dark, handsomely" ... Basketball, Golf.

WALTER FRANCIS SCHADEGG (Vail) ... "It's a pleasure you're about" ... Bowling, Hockey.

PAUL SCHAEFER (Rocky) ... "Always going places" ... Football Captain, President of Senior Class.

NORMAN SCHANNO (Bashful) ... "Sleep, sleep, beautiful sleep!"

EVE SCHNEIDER ... "Hang sorrow!" ... French Club, Red Cross, S.O.S.

MARIlyn SCHRADEr ... "Pardon my Southern accent!"

ANN K. SCHREIBER (Honey) ... "Ann Sheridan had better look to her laurels!"

RAY SCHUH ... "Just give me easy street!" ... Art Club, Football Manager.

MURIEL ANN SCHULTZ ... "Everybody's sweetheart!" ... Phi Sigma Delta, Little Theater, Girl Reserves.

HELEN LOUISE SEPPALA ... "She'll soon be in the news!" ... Fencing, Girl Reserves, Forum, S.O.S., Choir.

MELVIN M. SHEAR (Lovie) ... "Soon, maybe tomorrow, but soon, give me sleep."

LOIS H. SHOWALTER (Bunny) ... "Those green and limpid green eyes!" ... G.A.A., Little Theater, Red Cross, S.O.S., Yearbook, All-City Council.

EDWIN SMITH (Smitty) ... "If I should fail you, do not sorrow, for I will be a better man tomorrow!" ... Basketball, Band, French Club.

LORRAINE ELIZABETH SNYDER (Rainy) ... "You can always count on me!" ... Girl Reserves, Allied Youth, Red Cross, Little Theater, S.O.S.

PHILIP SOUTHWELL ... "What's the use of worrying?"

JOHN H. SPERL ... "Of good courage."

VIRGINIA STANDAERT (Gina) ... "Always laughing, always gay; where there's a will, there's always a way" ... Theta Sigma Gamma, Life Staff, G.R., G.A.A.

CAROLYN STASSEN (Kel) ... "Is there anyone finer?" ... Sub-Debs, Choir, G.A.A.

VIVIAN STOREY (Vivi) ... "Woman's work is never done" ... G.A.A.

STANLEY STRAUS (Wolf) ... "Ma, she's makin' eyes at me!" ... German Club.
JEAN ALICE SUNBURG (Sunny) ... "She is quick and sometimes shy; but if you know her, she'll say 'Hi!' ... Art Club, G.A.A.

LORRAINE SUNDBERG ... "Romance is everywhere" ... Sub-Debs, Orchestra.

LOIS ELIZABETH TILING ... "Merry and wise" ... Press Club, Life Staff, French Club Treas., Fencing Club, Bowling Club, Little Theater, S.O.S., Red Cross.

BEATRICE B. TOBOK ... "There is nothing like a little bit of gossip" ... Publicity Officer G.R., Vice-Pres. Red Cross.

A CAROLINE TODD (Cherry) ... "Many daughters have done virtuously, but thou excellest them all" ... Latin Club, Red Cross.

SHIRLEY UKES ... "Won't she look stunning in sables!"

ROSEMARY UNGER (Posey) ... "Sugar 'n spice" ... Red Cross, G.R., Press Club, Yearbook, Forum, Sec. Latin Club, Choir.

THEODORE VAN ... "1960 Tycoon" ... Gym Team, Track Team, S.O.S., Yearbook.

LUCILLE VAN KLEEK ... "Is there a better employer than Uncle Sam?"

JANE VAN VOORHIS ... "A winning smile and friendly way" ... G.A.A.

JUNE VAN VOORHIS ... "Eyes that beckon, dance, and play" ... G.A.A.

LORETTA VESEY ... "The only thing we have to fear is fear itself" ... Little Theater.

DELORES E. VITALITY (Sunshine) ... "She has that certain something" ... G.R., G.A.A.

BETTY WAGNER ... "Her charms inspire" ... Theta Sigma Gamma, Yearbook, Cheerleader, G.A.A.

MARION WARKENTIEN ... "As sweet and haunting as her flute" ... G.A.A., Band, Orchestra.

ALICE MAY WEINECK ... "Fair and softly goes far" ... Red Cross, G.R.

ALFRED WEISS (Ferde) ... "For he's a jolly good fellow" ... French Club.

LEONE VIRGINIA WENKER (Butchle) ... "A lover of telephone gossip is she" ... G.R., Red Cross, Life Staff, G.A.A.
Gesell Wins D.A.R. Award ... Commencement.

JACK WEST ... "An honest man's the noblest work of God."

BETTY LOU WINKEL ... "Your smile is sweeter than the touch of spring."

ALICE E. WINTER ... "You're so delightful."

AGNES V. WITT ... "She eateth not the bread of idleness"
... Red Cross, G.A.A.

RALPH T. WOHLERS, JR. (Woogie) ... "Sleep that knits up the rarest sleeve of care" ... Tennis, Fencing, Art Club.

HAROLD YAHNSKA ... "When I hit that home run over the fence of life" ... Football, Basketball, Baseball.

JEAN YOCUM ... "Just like an angel's blessing" ... Theta Sigma Gamma.

WYLMA YORK (Billie) ... "For Billie, a job and a football hero" ... Theta Sigma Gamma.

GERTRUDE ZASPEL (Trudy) ... "Not too good to be true" ... German Club.

DOUGLAS ZIEMAN ... "A faithful and valuable friend."

CORA ZIMMEL (Corky) ... "I do not like surprising tests!" ... G.A.A., German Club, Badminton Champion.

IRVIN ZIMMERMANN (Note) ... "Daring young man" ... Basketball.

DELORES ZWINGER ... "The days that make us happy make us wise."

LE ROY PAUL THORESON (Tub) ... "He's the right man for what you want done" ... Football, Gymnastics, Track, Hi-Y, German Club Treasurer.

GLORIA CORRINE KELLY (Buckskin) ... "Should I tell you?" ... G.A.A., Bowling, Band.

SHY

DOROTHY BLASCHKA ... "Always ready with the right answer."

BENITA ALICE BONN ... "Swing it, Bonnie; we'll stand by"
... S.O.G.

MARION BURBANK ... "A good pal in more ways than one."

ROBERT SCHAEFFER (Shassie) ... "Move over, Cassanova" ... Football, Hockey, Track.

JACK SEIDL ... "Always has the situation well in hand" ... Hockey.

HOWARD SIEGEL ... "Your naive and idle chatter" ... Basketball Manager, French Club.

ALLEN W. CRAWFORD ... "I never took a lesson in my life" ... Hockey, Football, Hi-Y.

ROBERT HURLEY (Melter) ... "Rather shy when girls are nigh" ... Bowling, Basketball, Golf, Swimming.

GWENDOLYN RADKE ... "You've got to work fast to see me."

ARTHUR CHARLES WELIN ... "Remember the tortoise" ... Builds boat models.

GEORGE WILLIAMS ... "That captivating smile."
To promote the sale of defense stamps and to educate students in the various phases of civilian and home defense, Humboldt has organized a Defense Council made up of representatives from each home room.

Activities during the school year included an extensive poster campaign, movies showing defense efforts, and a series of "Sunlight" dances to boost the sale of stamps. Boys from manual training classes helped by building fifty model airplanes for use in defense efforts on the coast.

The Humboldt Red Cross this year, led by Miss Gertrude Chapin, filled gift boxes, knitted sweaters and afghans for war sufferers, filled Thanksgiving baskets, and made layettes. The annual Roll Call was one of the most successful ever attempted.

Cal Reeck pulls a fast one.
Jake, Jean, Marie, Dorothy, and Tom...
plus the audience...
appreciate it.
The Class of 1943, under the wing of Mrs. Smith, put on some of the gayest of the school's social affairs this year. Directed by the officers, Alden Ohman, Ken Merritt, Clara Fischer, and Pat Lilledahl, the class directed a Sadie Hawkins Day that was the best yet, plus a number of really good dances and a very successful roller skating party.

Crowning these came the annual J.-S. prom at the Automobile Club.
JUNIOR CLASS


City slickers, Sylvia, Ethel, Lorraine, Dorothy and Phyllis, turn hicks!

JUNIOR CLASS


FRENCH CLUB


The purpose of the French Club is to provide an added opportunity for speaking and understanding the French language under the guidance of Miss Blanche Bigue, their advisor. The members have subscribed to the "Petit Journal," a French newspaper, and read and discuss it at their meetings. Their annual project is a trip to the University of Minnesota to enjoy the dramatization of a French play.

LATIN CLUB

Top Row: D. Marquardt, A. Davis, E. Warlich, D. Ramsey, P. Hjortberg.
The German Club was organized primarily by German students to learn to speak German fluently, to acquaint themselves with Germany's customs and people. All the meetings are conducted in German. The direction of the German Club has rested in Miss Foerster's hands.

The Latin Club is an organization composed of Latin students who are interested in learning about the Roman way of life. Topics about Rome are given during the meetings and followed by group discussions. The club is under the direction of Miss Pearson. This year they presented "Saturnalia," a Latin play.
"Going on Seventeen" was the name of the play presented this year by the Little Theater group, and the audience claimed that it was a huge success. The cast included: Marcella Nasseff, Bob Kenney, Loretta Vessey, Muriel Schultz, Tom Hartley, LeRoy Thoreson, Jim Pulk, Jim Peterson, Audrey Goin, Beatrice Altendorfer, Bob Carlson, Dorothy Mahoney, Margaret Gessel, Jacklyn LaValle.

The members of the Little Theater have also presented skits at Baker Playground and Riverview Commercial Club. The club elected Alden Ohman, President; Bonnie Baxter, Secretary; and Muriel Schultz, Treasurer.
Drawn together by their common interest in creating beauty, Art Club members have been exceptionally active this year. Outstanding events were exhibits both at Humboldt and at the public library. Money from a successful roller-skating party bought drawing tables. A powwow included not only food but horseback riding. Finally, most of the members participated in making victory and war posters, which were entered in a city-wide contest.

ART CLUB
Seated: S. Gaston, E. Briant, sec.-treas.; E. Amacher, vice pres.; D. Bienholt, pres.; Mr. McKenny, advisor; L. Hurst.
MUSIC

The Humboldt music department has proved that music is a necessity and not a luxury in times of stress. In addition to stimulating a love of music in students, it has given pleasure to people outside the school.

The band, choir, orchestra, and Girls' Glee Club distinguished themselves at the Riverview Commercial Club, and at Commencement. The choir furtbered the Christmas spirit at Yuletide by singing carols in the school, and at Hotel Lowry as guests of the Transportation Club. Its wide selection of songs and unusual interpretative ability has made it a popular organization.

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB

BAND

Seated: L. Jaskowiak, J. Tucker, M. Jacobs, D. Nickisch, B. Fabian, S. Nelsen, G. Uhler, G. Dirdosky,
M. Warkentien, S. Finden, E. Lantsch, G. Ote, E. Friant, B. Baxter, W. Bergeson, J. Aga, B. Foster,

MUSIC

The band added much to the old “fight” spirit by playing at the football games throughout the season. The Girls’ Glee Club, a newly organized group, has already demonstrated its ability and has met with success.

The P-T-A. in their annual school project sponsored a cabaret. The proceeds were donated to buy new music and to repair instruments.

Rose Marie leads drums majors Delores, Elaine, Joyce and Shirley.
GIRLS' BOWLING CLUB


BOYS' BOWLING CLUB

Top Row: R. Hurley, J. Hanson, C. Hanson, C. Reeck, A. Reil.
Third Row: B. Klinger, R. Heuer, R. Franse, G. Hartzell, V. Hartzell.
First Row: D. Hanson, P. Birch, R. Hodge, R. Knox.

BOWLING

Fast becoming one of the most popular sports at Humboldt, the bowling clubs already boast over seventy-five members. The aim of the clubs is to promote interest in sports, as well as to build sound and healthy minds and bodies. The members bowl twice a week on Thursdays and Fridays.
GIRLS' BOWLING CLUB


G. A. A.

Realizing that maintaining good health is an obligation of every citizen, the Girls' Athletic Association has been even more active than usual this year. Participating in such activities as soccer, volleyball, basketball, badminton, baseball, ping-pong, and shuffle board, the girls earn points toward their school letter. Tournaments are held between the three gym classes and the upperclassmen.

During the fall semester G.A.A. sponsored a sweater dance, and sold basketball tickets. Profits from these activities are used for the purchase of new sport equipment. This fund was materially increased by the help of all the girls in physical education when they successfully sponsored the Spring Fiesta, April 17.

G. A. A.


Service to the school and their schoolmates is the main purpose of the four girls' social organizations: the Nezods, Theta Sigma Gamma, Phi Sigma Delta, and Sub-Debs. This year the clubs have worked enthusiastically filling Christmas and Thanksgiving baskets, selling basketball tickets, and buying new records for the cafeteria nickelodeon. Each group conducts bi-weekly meetings at the homes of the girls. Plans are made for the future, and dues are collected. The year’s highlight for every club is a week or two vacation of fun at the lake.
SUB DEB
Back Row: P. Marren, J. Sever­
son, B. Marren, S. Jungbauer, I. 
Boyle, V. Daud, E. Erickson.
Center: C. Stassen, J. Hart, F. 
Keck, L. Sundberg.

THETA SIGMA GAMMA
Top Row: B. York, B. Wagner, 
M. Janssens.
Third Row: B. Villano, L. Recht­ 
zegal, V. Standart, M. Gesell.
Second Row: V. Hoeltje, B. Dev­ 
eraux, J. Yocum.
First Row: A. Rudnick, E. Mir­ 
wald.
That work on the yearbook is an education in itself is the common opinion of those on the staff. The dozens of details which must be attended to before a single page is completed are impressive. Moreover, since most of the staff are of the kind who carry heavy programs, the yearbook work must be squeezed into the corners of the day. Nevertheless, it is fun. The reward is seeing the completed book and being able to point to something and say, "I did that."
PRESS CLUB

The Press Club is a city-wide organization. Its members consist of students working on school papers or yearbooks, and also those interested in journalism.

General meetings at which members suggest and discuss new ideas are held monthly in the different high schools. The Press Club of Humboldt sponsored a popcorn ball sale, and a poster contest was also held. Bonnie Baxter is Humboldt's representative.

Guardians of the Bulletin Board, Jewell and Betty, change the news.
GIRL RESERVES

Seated: L Tiling, I.C.C.; L Wenker, treasurer; B. Crawlord, president; Miss Rugg, advisor; H. Ressler, vice president; E. Nielsen, secretary; B. Tobak.

GIRL RESERVES

Hats off to one of the finest organizations of Humboldt, the Girl Reserves. These girls have pledged themselves to service and loyalty, and they have fulfilled this pledge to the utmost. Each year different groups of the Girl Reserves fill Christmas baskets, go caroling at the Children's Hospital, usher at the Women's Institute, sell camp cookies, and have hikes, sleigh-rides, and parties for their own enjoyment.
IN THE LIBRARY

Under the direction of Miss Phyllis Bastin, members of the Humboldt library staff efficiently perform many duties. A few of their undertakings are mending old books, filing new magazines, helping puzzled students find references, doing regular desk work, and collecting clippings from the paper for the scrap book. This year they again sponsored their annual Tag Day as a means of getting money for some much needed new books.
S.O.S.

An S.O.S. picked up by "Sparks" Ted Van, Elvera Erickson, Esther Lueck, and Betty Winkel shows why they were the first four to be awarded 120-word pins. Their fingers fairly flew during the five-minute "take" of congressional material at 120 words per minute, and their excellent transcripts showed they could "take" it. Runners-up who were awarded 100-word gold pins are Walter Kurtz and Lorraine Snyder.

S. O. S.


OUTSTANDING ATHLETES OF 1941

BALDY: Outstanding guard in football and goal tender in hockey.

DICK: High scoring center in basketball, center in football, and first baseman in baseball.

FATTY: High scorer and kicker in football, played a fine game of basketball at guard, and kept opposing team guessing with his swift pitching in baseball.

GEORGE: Captain of gym team, highest scorer in the Northwest Meet.

HARRY: Co-captain of football team who won all-city honors at the end position.

SCHOSSENBERGER: Rugged co-captain of football team, defense man in hockey, and catcher on baseball team.

TOOTHLESS: Fast charging tackle in football, and ace tennis player.

WORKHORSE: Speedy back in football, slugging outfielder in baseball, and high scoring wing in hockey.

YAHNK: Hard-working captain of basketball team, back on football team, and outfielder on baseball team.
A high-spirited, fast-charging, determined squad, offering stiff competition to all opposing teams, composed the Humboldt "41" football team.

True sportsmanship and ability was displayed at the Square Lake football camp last August. Guided by Coaches Ralph Engebretson and Roy Isacksen, the Humboldt boys spent two weeks conditioning and learning new tricks. The camp consisted of four coaches, thirty-five Humboldt boys, and forty Wilson boys.

On completing this successful camp period the Indians' chances looked very promising. The South Saint Paul game was a seven to seven thriller, but cost the services of Co-captain Paul Schaefer, Harold Yahnka and Milton Carnis.

Riddled by injuries all through the season, Humboldt showed their well-known spint and fought on. No team scored over two touchdowns against them. They proved to be the stiffest opponent to the champion Central team. Co-captain Harry Moreno, a menace to all opposing backfields, was awarded all-city honors. Outstanding also was the play of Reed, Fehrmann, the Schaefers, Heuer, Stuhlman, Yahnka, Michelson, and Hessler.

FOOTBALL SCORES OF 1941

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>So. St Paul</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mechanics</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mummy</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Led by their hard-working captain, Harold Yahnka, and high-scoring Dick Furey, Humboldt's basketball team had a fairly good season. Starting out rather poorly, they rapidly improved under the skillful and patient coaching of Roy Isacksen. At the end of the regular playing season the team was tied for a place in the play-off with Johnson. The game was very hard fought but Humboldt emerged the loser. This closed the season for them officially.

Losing only three boys this year by graduation, the team looks forward to a successful season for next year.

BASKETBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He made it!

Don shows height is important.
HOCKEY

Poor weather and no ice raised havoc with Humboldt's hockey team. Although they had very little practice, the boys played many exciting games.

At the end of the first round Humboldt was in the race for the championship, but because of the loss of Bob Schaefer and goalie Don Fehrman, the second round standings changed. Losing only one game out of four on the Auditorium ice, the boys did exceptionally well.

The return of many lettermen gives Humboldt a very bright outlook for next year's team.

HOCKEY SCORES

Humboldt ............ 2  
Humboldt ............ 1  
Humboldt ............ 3  
Humboldt ............ 0  
Humboldt ............ 2  
Humboldt ............ 0  
Humboldt ............ 2  
Humboldt ............ 5  
Humboldt ............ 3  
Humboldt ............ 2  
Humboldt ............ 6  

Johnson ............ 3  
Harding ............ 0  
Central ............ 2  
Mechanics ............ 0  
Washington ............ 2  
Johnson ............ 2  
Harding ............ 6  
Mechanics ............ 1  
Washington ............ 5  
Central ............ 2  
Breck ............ 2  

Get that puck!
A team with many veteran members returning and several promising newcomers, set out to make a good showing. They won the admiration of all spectators with their perfectly performed exercises and attractive new outfits.

Winning their first three meets by large margins, they again showed their superior ability by taking the City Championship. Spurred on by their string of victories they entered the Northwest meet and defeated all the top gym teams of the Northwest, being one hundred points above the next highest team. Next came the state meet. At this meet, the first of its kind, Humboldt had the honor of being the first to win and the first to receive the state trophy.

All Humboldt was proud of this fine team brought about by hours of persistent practice and the fine coaching of Mr. Peller. A special assembly was held in their honor where the three trophies were displayed, and the many medals, received for individual honors, were distributed. The 1941 Gymnastic team made a record no other team in the history of Saint Paul has equaled.

GYMNASTIC TEAM

NORTHWEST MEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North (Minneapolis)</td>
<td>4193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt (Minneapolis)</td>
<td>4167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>4062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE MEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North (Minneapolis)</td>
<td>4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt (Minneapolis)</td>
<td>4294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational (Minneapolis)</td>
<td>4190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWIMMERS

Long hours of practice rewarded by bitter defeat was the plight of the 1941 swimming team. Their efforts were not without some reward, for their sportsmanship was improved and enthusiasm increased. Mr. Ryan was coach and Jim Remboldt was captain.

SWIMMING SCORES

Humboldt ..................................... 19
Humboldt ..................................... 20
Humboldt ..................................... 16
Humboldt ..................................... 19
Humboldt ..................................... 19
Humboldt ..................................... 24
Humboldt ..................................... 26
Central ........................................ 57
Cretin .......................................... 55
St. Thomas .................................... 54
Mechanics .................................... 48
Johnson ........................................ 52
Washington ................................... 36
Harding ....................................... 46

SWIMMING

BASEBALL 1941

A smooth fielding, hard-hitting, cooperative team distinguished the "41" baseball team. Unsuccessful in their first three attempts, the determination of the team to win and the patient coaching of Roy Isacksen brought many victories. Skillful pitching by Schnebelen, Weirick and Eberlein, backed by exceptionally fine fielding, deprived opposing teams of many hits. Also important was the work of Heuer, Sperr, Yahnka, R. Seitz, and others who constantly slammed out important hits. Having many of its members back in "42", the team looks forward to a very successful season.

BASEBALL SCORES 1941

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So. St. Paul</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So. St. Paul</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mech. Arts</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRACK TEAM

Victorious in only one of five meets after hours of practice spent in conditioning and attaining skill in quick starts, correct footwork, and timing, was the plight of the 1941 track team. After gallant efforts to overcome their opponents, the boys fought hard only to see the representatives of other schools cut the taps before them or jump a trifle higher.

The fine coaching of Ralph Engebretson was rewarded, however, in the success of Ted Van and George Kuehn. Ted took second in the high jumping event in the City and Twin City meets and George placed fifth in the 100 yard dash in the City Meet.

TRACK SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cretin</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TENNIS TEAM

The "41" tennis team enjoyed a very successful season. Overwhelming all but two of their opponents, they finished second to the championship Central team in our division.

Ed. Martin and Richard Ruh qualified for the city high school tournament.

Martin reached the semifinals where he was defeated by the representative from Johnson.

TENNIS SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So. St. Paul</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So. St. Paul</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mech. Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIRL GRADUATES 
of HUMBOLDT

Be SMART . . . Attend a SMART College of Business

Only Business College in St. Paul requiring High School Graduation for entrance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STENOGRAPHIC</th>
<th>COMPTOMETRY</th>
<th>EXECUTIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARIAL</td>
<td>DICTAPHONE</td>
<td>BUSINESS ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL SERVICE</td>
<td>FILING</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>BUSINESS MACHINES</td>
<td>CORRESPONDENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE EMPLOYMENT FOR OUR GRADUATES ONLY

ADVANTAGES:
College training in commercial subjects. Most modern dictaphone equipment.
Girls' Club, Social Activities. Experienced teachers who use the latest and most approved methods known to the classroom.

NIGHT SCHOOL—MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS, 7 to 9:20—OPEN TO ALL

REGISTER NOW
Summer Quarter Classes begin June 15 and 22, 1942
Fall Quarter Classes begin September 8, 14, 21, 1942

Every Humboldt graduate who has completed our course has received a position

For information or appointment, write or telephone to

CABLE'S SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
1547 University Avenue near Snelling Avenue
SAINT PAUL, MINN.

Telephones: MIDway 9644 and MIDway 4255

GRACE S. CABLE
Principal

We employ no solicitors. We welcome visitors.
We offer no free scholarships as bait.

BURTON A. CABLE
President
NOREN'S VARIETY
TOYS . CANDY . NOTIONS
STRUTWEAR HOSIERY
887 South Smith Avenue

COMPLIMENTS OF
J. J. THERA, Druggist
Smith and Annapolis St. Paul, Minn.

Van Paper Supply Company
137 SOUTH ROBERT STREET
Wrapping Paper School Supplies Twine Bags

ALGREN BROS.
Studebaker Sales and Service

ANNAPOlis AND SMITH

TELEPHONES:
Garage: Riv. 2972 Res.: Riv. 1641

Cherokee Heights Grocery
Corner Annapolis 880 Smith Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota Riverside 4276

674 South Smith Ave. Telephone Riv. 0754

CHEROKEE VALET
Dry Cleaning, Pressing, and Dyeing
Ladies' and Men's Tailoring
We Call For and Deliver

J. F. JORDAN
Pharmacist
Complete Drug Store Service
Corner Smith Avenue and King Street
Riverview 0565 St. Paul, Minnesota

EAT . . .

Crescent
ICE CREAM

Every Day of the Year
Compliments of

NICOLS, DEAN & GREGG

8th and Sibley
St. Paul, Minn.

COMPLIMENTS
OF A
DEAR FRIEND

Class Rings and Pins
Medals. Trophies
Watches . Diamonds
Graduation Gifts

CLIFTON A. HERRICK
JEWELER
327 BREMER ARCADE

After High School --- Enter the Rasmussen School!

Our superior training will add to your efficiency, prestige and opportunities for the better business positions. Study under ideal conditions and expert business teachers. Select students. Individual progress. Best of equipment. Courses from a few months to two years. Actual practice in elementary and advanced accounting, commercial and professional secretarial training, shorthand, typewriting, business law, salesmanship, business organization, penmanship, office machines, civil service, etc. Free employment service. Open all year.

Rasmussen
PRACTICAL BUSINESS SCHOOL
C. F. HOCHMUTH  
Plumbing  
135 Concord Street  Riverview 3692

THANK YOU!  
E. J. GOULTY, D. D. S.  
928 South Robert St.  Riverview 3375

Try Our  
Superior  
Sausages  
St. Paul Sausage Co.  
338 Concord Street  Riverview 2504

ROBINSON'S  
CLOTHING STORE  
Congratulations—  
Graduates of 1942  
7th and Jackson Street  
Garfield 6804

Everything in the line of Clothing, Furnishings  
and Shoes for Men and Young Men

Dunn's Fairway Market  
GROCERIES AND MEATS  
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES  
426 South Robert Street  
Riverview 0201  Riverview 0202

For The Best in Printing  
WEST ST. PAUL BOOSTER  
PRINTING COMPANY  
920 South Robert St.  
Riverview 2026

COMPLIMENTS  
OF  
South Robert Street  
Business Men's  
Association  

CHEROKEE  
STATE BANK  
Commercial and  
Savings Accounts  
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT  
INSURANCE CORPORATION

EAT AND ENJOY  

Peters  
DELICIOUS  
MEAT PRODUCTS  
352 SOUTH ROBERT STREET  TELEPHONE GAR. 3348
JOHN J. NEUMAYER
Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil
483 South Wabasha Street
Riverview 3386
Riverview 0232

DR. LEO P. BANTLE
DENTIST
Evenings by Appointment
608 South Smith Ave., Corner King St. ST. PAUL

Electric Blue Print Co.
Drafting Sets
Artists' Supplies
Drawing Materials
Drafting Supplies
312 Minnesota Garfield 2368
QUALITY PRODUCTS SINCE 1940

Say it with . . . .

Flowers
FROM
Haupt
Riverview Floral Company
Concord at So. Robert, ST. PAUL, MINN.
Riv. 3866

Mortinson Bros.
Drugs
675 Winslow Avenue
St. Paul, Minn.

Meyer Engraving Company
ENGRAVED BUSINESS AND SOCIAL STATIONERY
324 New York Building
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA
Attention High School Graduates!

In order to meet the continued calls of Government, War Industries and Business we urge you to enter as soon as possible.

Government offices are in need of qualified office workers. Train now and qualify yourself to participate in the Great War Program of America.

Complete training for beginners; brush-up courses for commercial graduates.

Large, airy, well-lighted rooms, finest equipment, expert faculty. Member of the National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

GLOBE BUSINESS COLLEGE, ST. PAUL

7th and Cedar Sts. GA 4378 ST. PAUL, MINN.

T he B e st

Flowers

A l w a y s

H O L M & O L S O N

20 WEST FIFTH STREET ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA
STUDIOS
Official Photographers to the Class of 1942
Celebrities, sign here!
We had fun together.
Do you remember when--?
Time out for classroom pals.